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Hmnntnii 1iht ViCo4geand fioward faa periment station. Other talks were
given by district .wardens C. V."SHOT THAT WAS HEARD AROUND THE WORLD" FIRED ACAIrf BE rJUBO -LLL'JUUU u heard and for the erection of an

electric sign, by Salem's Leadlhg Oblesby. Lana county; i J. 7illiisUN 150th ANIMiytKSARY Or BATTLE OF.CONXORD BOilTiiifFis::;'
OCCUPY COUuGiL

Ferguson, Clackamas-Mario-n counArmy Goods store. r " i '

1.1 I

DEFEATS PRiS0:J The Browning Amusement com MD-OJI- Y SESSIDFJ ties; A. ;!. JrcCarty, : Tillamook;
county; H.;L Kyler Clatsop coun-
ty and George E. Upton, Tillapany is to erect concession stands
mook-Yamh- ill counties.

Speakers on the program --today
on Church 4 daring - the coming
weeks, on the conditions that part
of the proceeds be giren to theConvicts Lose hfard Baseball will be R-- H. Chaplfe, WesternConvention' Opens Monday

Forestry and Conversation AssoContest Sunday by Score
Mass of Detail Transacted

Last Night; Many Peti- -
tions : Received -

Associated Charities. A merry--i.; and Will Close I oday;
Many on Programor 10 to 2 go-ro- un is to be erected. f J

ciation; C. XT. S. Wealher
bureau; Lynn F. Cronemiller, dep- -,

nty fire wardens will lead discus-
sions. These are J. D." Bowman,
central Oregon ; H. QQ Brown.

R. A. Harris with Elmo r S.ill I t Vx f . .4
White anc, others asked for a

Fire warden of the state aresewer in the Progress addition.A total of 22 bills ;were read
for the third time last ,night at Douglas county and CL A. Hoxie,. ' 4 ; Ross "W. Babcock asked for the Josephine courty'.W. A-- Langille,improvement of Oak street, whilethe city council. - Then lerled as

the Sell wood Athletic club base-
ball team of Portland had little
trouble winning from the peni-
tentiary team on the prison
grounds Sunday afternoon. Ina-
bility of the prison players to con-
nect with the offerings of Rog-
ers twirler for Sellwood, coupled

f" Clyde Comstock. "William Langsessments for thfe constraction of
Inspector, Oregon state board or
forestry, will lead the round-tabl- e

discussion of . the new forestry7 P

here for a two-da- y session devot-
ed to addresses and discussions
relative to the protection" of for--'

ests. The conference was ad-

dressed at its opening Monday by
Governor Pierce. The closing ses-

sion will be held this afternoon.

and others ask for the grading of
Electric avenue. 'vr' H

cement sideyallrs'. la . Broadway.
Burlington and other, additions to laws. - i

Permission was asked to erect
a service statfon at 'South Winterwith plenty of timely stick work and. Bellevue. H I

h the Portland bunch was the Plans and specifications wer Speakers Monday were F. A.

the city;; Amas9 of detail .and
minor matters vaa considered," the
majority being petitions.

The opening was made on the
petition of the Oregon Pulp &
Paper company for the use of the
Court Btreet dockj which will be

a use of the one-sid- ed score SORE, TENDER FEET44 Elliott, state forester; George W.The prison pitchers struck out Peavy, Oregon state board ofx filed for South Seventh,- - between.
Ferry and Bellevue and on South
Church between Lafelle and Ho-
ward. :'

y TZ men, walked five and hit three 5 forestry; C. C.L Scott, secretary, RAW, ITCHY TOESwith pitched balls. Robers struck fire patrol associations; J. X.investigated. ; Then Jollpwed the Guthrie, U. S. forest service; E. T.
Allen and W. G. Jacobson, western
Forestry and Conservation associa

American Revolution. Thousands
went'to the historic town to wit-
ness the mimic battle despite i un-
seasonable jsnow and a cold north-
east .wind. . i .

out 10. ...
! core . R. H. E.

Sejlwood ........... .10 11 3
Penitentiary . . X . . . 2 4 3

j pRogrs and Bnzzelli; Willis,
Foster, and Snyder.

national guardsmen.. The . ''Brit-
ish" are in the foregroun and the
"minute men" In front of French's
Minute Man statue ' marking .the
spot where the first man fell In the

This photograph was taken when
the fight between British regulars
and minute men and militia at the
old North; Bridge at Concord, Mass.,
was reproduced by Massachusetts

adoption of petitions- - for the im-

provement of John i Brooks,
berty, Fairgrounds road and Mc-
Coy street. A

T. Rossick asked permission

Permission was asked by au-
thorities to erect a large banner
on Stat to advertise the annual
military tournament at Corvallis
on Decoration Day.

I jfohn O. Humphreys and W. W.

tion and Thornton T. Munger, di
rector of, the northwest forest ex

Jrritatlng acid
perspiration from
ths toot pores
produces and ag-
gravates cracked
toes, itching be-
tween toes, raw-
ness and tender,
achiag, swollen
feet.

to erect a service station In the
Fawk filed a complaint with! the
city council about the barn oper

Highway addition, while the peti-
tion of Harry Steinbock to erectMATJY POSTURESLEGO WERE THE FOLKS WHO

PUT THE ACTION -IS OFFER hews stand at State and High, ad ated by James Plant at 1548
Saginaw. :.'',

Mayor Giesy appointed Alder
IN A Tne moment you fiipply "PhillipsJacent to the Oregon Electric de-

pot received an unfavorable re

two yea, and principal for . four
years in! the high school. .

P. C. VVooten, another Salem
teacher 111 bjeon:the staff with
Mr. Moor, and will be head of the
social- - science department of the
University high school. Mr." Wod-
en is to get . a B. A. degree this
fall. 1 .

'
- . ;

BRAVE LOCATIONS defect port. ;
.PLAY H7J FRIDAY SATISmen tPancyy- Simeral, Purvine,

Johnson and Engstrom on a spePetitions . were heard by the FACTIONcial --committee looking into city"1 sidewalk committee tq , construct
eemen t j sidewalks ; on North

Uilk of Magnesia," U this eore-les- s,

itching and tiredness disap-
pears. Just pat it on, it dries In-
stantly. Nothing else stops foot
dors, relieves foot soreness and

foot Weariness so promptly as this
larmless antacid. .

Insist upon genuine "Phillips
Milk of Magnesia." All drugstores
sell 25-ce- ht bbttleg. Adv.

planning.
Survey of Salem Grade Plumbing- -fourtn, .winter, t a sewer onti s 1 J.MrPim Passes By" Added Schools Is Completed by Tkat

IVFarkers Will be Placed on
All Ex-Serv- ice Men on

Decoration Day
S.JSX. ii I

Frlckey street.. ... A;jfavorabIe re-
port was returned on the petition
of. Paul Gold to operate a junk

LEASES, Miss brace bnookAttraction tor May uay
Week-en- d Here of heador chest are more easily

shop and auto wrecking house on
North Commercial. ;

A total of 113 girls and 100 boys

craatea xtemauy wun

V iVAPO'RUDOwf IT Million Jan UJ Yoartr

Seven applications for licenses

Read the classified ads In The
Statesman. Something of every-
thing is either wanted or Is for
sale.

'Mr. Pim Passes By? Is to be NELSON BROS.were reported to have defective r i

ipresented by the Junior class of posture, of the 961 girls and! 981

Many People Hear First
Sermon by Rev. Ward

I H f

Rev. Charles E.- - Ward gave his
first sermon a& pastor of the First
CongregaMonal church to a packed
house Sunday.! In the morning he
spoke on j)"Go4s Way With Men,"
and developed his theme by the
use of a i number of illustrations,
showing hat jthe way was one of
love instead of force. !

"Are you a! fool," was the sub

to conduct sofl drink parlors were
referred. A petition for a street Phor; 1906355 Chemeketaboys of the grade schools in SaWillamette UniTersity . Friday

night,' as a special feature of the
May be held at

lem, accordingrta the report made

Vlllamette May 8 and 9. Tho play.
s - T i' - "V t

' '.'' -
i

- - t ; . : &: - i . i ..; '. : j r: M : ; .
- ' i

by Miss Grace Snook, physical ed-

ucation supervisor. The defective
postures jean', be improved ' bi ex-

ercise, it is stated. '. V.

written by A. ,A. Milne, :is being
reciea uy airs, ouiiui, ui xon--
d assisted "by Miss Ruth Ross

ject for the evening service.? He
told about the farmer who spent

The first ' examination lastj No-

vember disclosed that 34.9 j" per
cent of the pupils needed posture
training. This total had been re-
duced to 16.9 by the time"of the

all his time growing grain and

Names and location of all graves
of ex-servi- ce men In Marion coun-
ty are wanted by Capital Post No.
9, American Legion, in order that
special grave markers may be
placed Decoration day. The names
should be given to Don Wiggins or
Charles Goodwin, adjutant. -

At a meeting of the post last
night Vic McKenzie, vice com-
mander, was named chairman of
the American Legion endowment
campaign for Salem. , The quota
is $4000 and every effort will be
made to raise-thi- s amount in 48
hours, i ; . ,

Dr. . Carlton Smith explained in
detail the voluntary subscription
plan that will eventually lead to
home ownership for the post.
About 150 men turned out for the
meeting. An entertainment and
feed wiirbe furnished by the Am-
erican Legion Auxiliary May 18.

building piew barns to the exclu
sion of the better things of, this
life. The; forgettingjof God ii this
life Is thp pan thatJs-- foolish, he

second examination in February
The exercises given by Miss Snook

Drought out. to the pupis needing it, was th
reason for ; the ; decrease int . theRev. ward as not sure, whether

he will continue the policly of
showing pictures Sunday afternopn

T jd Miss Edna Schrieber. The
members of the cast are well
adapted to r their parts and it is
expected to be one of the best
dramatic productions given by
Willamette students this year.

(The Junior play is an annual
event t the university as every
Jijnior class for a number of years
back has engaged in this activity,

j jThe members of the cast and the
production staff ara working hard
oA the production so that it will
bJ weft In hand Uy the time speci-
fied. A practice play will be givn

.some time In the near future so
that the members of the cast will
hive had practical experience In
h fndlihg . their parts before ; the
main presentation, is given.

! Bits For Breakfast I
'., ,

and stated phat . for awhile he
would give sermons in the Sunday

total. :
i

The following percentage of the
different schools need attention at
present: Garfield, 241 enrolled,

.6 per cen; needing attention;
Englewood, 237, 7.6 per cent;
Yew Park, 2 4 enrolled, 10.5 per

evening, f

The churehj was elaborately dec
orated, j

cent; Highland 270.11.1 per cent;
Richmond, !220; f11.3 per cent;

Two Men T ed in 301.Grant. 1296, 14.1; Lincoln,
14.9 per cent; Washington
able, 60, 21.6 per cent.

iport- -

GREB MATCH POSTPONED -
COLUMBUS, .Ohio, May ?4.

Rain and cold weather caused the
postponement until Wednesday of
the match between Harry Greb.
world's middleweight champion
and Billy Britton. scheduled to
take place here tonight. ;;
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Semi-Fin- al Golf Play
! I I"

Hickson and McLaughlin tied In
the semi-fina- ls fbr the Al Krause
trophy played Sunday on the Illa-he- e

Country j club course.
weeks ago the; men played to a tie,

Classif jed Ads in The
Statesman bring Results

Don't let It drag
i v -

Close up the second linen mill
and the -- willplay for; the thirdproposition.
time Wednesday. --The winner willi S V V '

tate flax industry is getting meet Rex Sanford in the finals. ft Today Tomorrow
Box Office during summer months

open at 2:00 and 7:15 p. m.
ib stride. It will be going stronger

than ever from now on.V
'A SUGAR liEETS PLANTED

.frr
' V

The way things look now, the SEATTLE, May 4. Advices re-tod- ay

report moreceived. Here
than 6,000 acres planted to sugar

b (ate flax industry will have a
good sized surplus of fiber for the
stcon linen mill, after supplying
tie Miles mill.

beets in khe vicinity pf .Raymond,
the Utah-Idah- oAlberta, i where

has begun erectionSugar eoimpaqy

NORMAN KERRY
MAY McAVOYl
H A R R Y MYERS
MARIE PREVOST
RONALD COLMAN

S
The two men from Ireland, here of. a faclory,

i
tp have charge ot tW machinery
of the Miles linen' mill, visited the
slate flax plant yesterday. They
found some things' there, installed
by Chief Engineer. John Quinland,
that are better than they have
seen In. Ireland, Belgium ' or
France; especially In scutching
J.-- .- l: -

- B

Cool, fresh inviting foodstuffs make it easy to serve an attractive feupper on
the hottest night. The double 3iityiAutomatic washes your food constan-

tly iwith cold, clean, dry air. 1 Your sal ads are chilled and ; crisp, your --nieats
are juicy .and tender in the Automatic provision chambers. ' They can all be
prepared in the cool of the morning and placed in the Automatic for safe-
keeping until ready to serve. j . , ; .

I
; s mm .

IJ Sugar beets Is th Slogan subject
or Thursday's Statesman. There

are numbers of people here who
ave had "experience with sugar
eets in other states. The Slogan

man wants to hear from them.
'oday or tomorrow. Let's all
ork together .for a beet sugar

111' ,.v .r,- -

Now 1 1

First . , ; MA '

National ,T
I A TT

'actory for Salem. We can get

i 1 1. OnerFourth 1-o-a A Small Paymeaifarmers putting in
flax and other

A BIG REWARD
In the wav of an hour's splen-

did entertainment is offered to
those Who go to see ! i .

JACK HOXIE
"A Roafing Adventure

j ALSO 'i
Leather rnsliers"

TODAVj - TOMORROW :

BLIGH THEATRE

fome f our
Vff r corjn and

- ( hate been
ffrtors 24

"" os.! at Turner,

working their Downhours a day. Ball
putting in flax.

only four hours last week,
iost hava been running 12 hour Places the

If one-ha- lf ot the world doesn't
know how the other half lives, it

I S ,m MS W

Picture I
sn't for lack of curiosity. 1

V j i

Many single men think they can
pnjoy life more with their present
liabits than they could with a wife. Th3 Great American

t ' - i 'i s
People do things openly now

In Your Hems K

Balance Easy Teririo
Without Interest

The Automatic Pays For Itself .VVhile in
Your Homa

Love Dramathat would have made good whis
pering In the old days.

Decauso it is every woman's love story -

play that sparks with the electricity 'of youth,
that filows with the exuberance of emotions,
that is poignant "with pathos anabubWlng

Assistant Principal' Will

I is the
I right price
j to ! pay for a
j good tooth

ifiv--h
' ' ,;'

' . y.TTrT1 ,m mm tr is ""T-rif- r
with humor.

Teach in Eugene Next Year

To head the University high HI
PATHE NEWSschool at Eugene is to be the posi- - COMEDY : J

'ton of U. G. Moore, who has been
siant . principal of the Salem

bchools, according to the reports
. t7',7',., i' ''ifJiyj,,,', - --ifOREGONmade known yesterday. His sal

ary, which was $1800 here will be Trade in fA 'fS&&aL ' G'JOVU -
Your Old ; V.- - v.-IISTERINE

TOOTH PASTE
I Lave Tube

EVENINGS S0C-40- C. hi
Be sura t'cf

attend tho
D e tr.c ." fr :- -t

ion th in
S1ATINEE 30c. Ice Box

r. - On

$2250 there. Opportunity- - has
been offered, so that he will be
able to take five hours of college
work at the University of Oregon
which will apply "towards his mas-
ter's degree.

Mr. Moore, a graduate of the
University of Oregon," spent eIx Thursday
years at, McMinnviV.e, T c'"r prin PAULINI2 TULDDIUCK - uLJcipal of the junior hlsh ttcre for


